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,,Ilaria ltlediatrix Omni um Gratiarum."

met ~cfuit lllctmcctfdj craaljitc in bet bcTgijdjcn .Scitfdjti~-Nou'hcologiquo
111:Ue Bove
im ~aljre 1926, ffntbinnI 1Ulctdct
tuiilj•ljafJc
tmb bet ffrlegl3cit fcine @ebanYcn biltcnb bet .. fdjmcqcnlteidjen
iljtcunb fci immcr bcgciftedct
!Jiuttcr" auocmcmbt
fiit
C!iljnmg unb
lnn1jung cingcftctcn,
offcnflat
bn bie fiir bic ~Iliicrtcn giiidiidje
!Ben•
bung bel ffticgclS
6 ber ijiitbittc,
Wlntinl bcr !Bctmittl1111g,
au bctban•
fen fci.
.Sc11 im Sttojn11ifdjcn stricg, nadj
,Oomct. - 9l. 2B. ~-)
.ftnrbinnT
enblidj
fidj cntf
Ijnbc
djfo(fen,bet
enet•
gifdj bnrnuf Ijina11nrbcitcn, bnh djnft
bic uniberfnTc
bet Wluttet
!UliftTcrf
Clottel nll 5>ogmn
1ucrbc.
6djon langc ljnt mnn
bnrnn
fidjgclVoljnt,
hn ,npjttmn
bie
ijciiigm,
11111 iljrc jilrbittcnbc
.,fflJra•
!llittrctfdjnft
3
nn 11flcljen.
'°m IVcifs bon un
11nb ~tncI Yennet 111111
faocn
nidjt",
ljat
gcljabt.
bal
jaljt•
nidjtJ
au
Slcnn fdjon Ianoft gilt in bet
romif•n ~coiogic bic i3ctcdjtigung,
tljeoiogifdjcn
amifdjen bet
unb be1:
lllifofqljifdjcn
untcrfdjcibcn.
<5citc cincr &tngc
f8ci au
be1: .. t~oiogi•
fdjen ecitc"
ell fidj um bnJ S>afs, fJci bcr .. pljiiofopljifdjcn eicite"
um bal IIHc. !mcnn bnl !mie audj nidjt benntluottct tuctben !ann, fo
mag bodj baJ mnu beftcljcn.
gana C!iin
anncljmbntct <5al,.
fflJu auf
ben borlicgcnbcn ffall angclunnbt, bIjcifst
n ba6:
& bic tciiigcn an•
nngcfidjtl
hJctbcnbon
mii(fcn,
ftcljt tljcoiogifdj fcft; hJic balS
gerufen
bel Bu•
eeftiinbni(fcl
bem 9lidjthJiif
en bctc1: im ~immeT ctlua6
!cine. nii~en
obct audj
!ann,
fann jcbcr
fcine cigcnc Wleinuno
bcrdUJct
IjafJcn
gar
fEI
ift bollftiinbig in Otbnung, fidj bic @iadjc fo au bcnfcn: idj
ietrul
mein
iljn ljiid
Clekt nidjt,
IVcnn
um ffiltfptadjc fJitte;
@ott abc1:
bc1: tlfa: !Deifs
unb madjt ,etrul im timmeI barauf nufmcdfam, fo bafs be1: nun
fdne &ildlitte botflrlngcn !ann.
m adjtaeljnten
~ljt'fjunberi ttat in gana fiefonbete1:gerabe
~cife,
flit ll7larla, QJrlgnon be !1lontfori ein unb nodj ftiidet, feurige1:
Wntoniul
bff ffll,ljonf11I
1Rebeffllltarl~m01:bml,
Gldlnba: bel
6t.
!1lada
3ocnmel liolmal !l)amianul !JZidjaeI CBalpatb be i!iguotf, be1: lJeqaffe1:

.
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bet fJcfannten ,.!Jlarait~ea[ogie". ffllet fJcfonberl feit ettDa 1900 eat=
fidj bic C!Stimmen bctjcnigcn in bet romifdj•!at~artfdjen airdje ~
~nuptfadjTidj
iOtbcnlgciftlidjcn,
untct bcnfilt IRatia nidjt nut bie
im
airgcmcincn bic fllcrmittrung ban OJnabcnga(Jcn in Wnfpz:u4 na'1nm,
fanbcm iljr, unb 31unt iljt a Irein, bic IBetmittlung a I I et Glnabm au
bcrbnn!cn crUartcn. mic bcibcn ~cfuiten R3ctinbeII unb be Ia ea,ifc
gnbcn 1021 gcmeinjcljnftliclj iljrc !Ulatiafdjti~cn ~emul: ,.Rcma, bie
!Uluttct bet @nnbe", :Alario, Jldra tla Grace, mit cincm IBartuort bd
~cfuitcn StnrbinnT mmot. mer !Rcbcmi,totift QJabtB bcroffentlidjte 1904.
D o D afinibililata j)fediationi& Uni·ucraa
lia
Deiparae (mie i)oglllClff•
fierungi'hnoglidjfeit
!Vlitffctjdjnft
ftubiertcn
bet nrrocmcinen
bet OJattelgdJiirerin).
!Vlercier,
in Qlclgicn, Si,anien unb
ffr
9lom tljcafogijclje ffonnniffionen bic
1921 ertuidte
bet Shlrbinnr fiit bie bclgijcljc mmaeic
feietn.
etTaubnil
bic
,.!Rarial,
s:lafiir , bnl 3 Ueft
nUcr QJnnben", 11
luurbc bet 81. !Jlai feftgcfclJt. 9ladj auf feinet lciJten !Romrcifcfame
(Jcfcljaftigtcn f~n ~Ucne, bic
mogmatificrung 3
11 befclj[eunigcn. er
fie nidjt erTefJen. "But",
fdjrciflt ber 91ebemi,farijt ~amc6 ~- G:rcartJ im Iri11h, Eccleriutical
R ecord (mb. 33, 6. 463, 1020), "it is surely more than coincidence
that he died on the dnyient
ded
ed to Our Ludy, Saturday, January 23,
1026, nnd tho Mn of lier U nh•e
r nl :Mediation woe
celebrated near bia
bedside just before tho end."
s:lniJ IDlm:ia cine, ja b i c ~nuptmiftlcrin nUer (Bnaben
f ci, bnrilflet
lunt cigcntliclj
e u·rngc
Ianoit
mcljt
kin
in bee r6mifcljen .stirdje,
unge. 1ueniQ•
mer
ftcnB ramnnifcljcr unb bcutjdjct .B
!13rofeffor bet SDogmatU in
i!iilucn (l!aubain) Sl'nnonifce mittrcmif111, ber6jfcnffidjfc Do Mediatione
Utiivarsali B eataa V iroi71i8 lll ari
ae, Qlriijfe[, 1020. S)icB !Bed tuirb in
t6mijdjcn l!eljrc
n rcifcn
borgctrngcn,
fiie Bbic
tuurbe
beftc Wrbcit
bcn ii6ee
QSegenftnnb geljalten.
~bet
nuf3cr1jn16 mcTgien
bic
unb atuifdjm
1920 unb 1929 brncljtc nuf bcm ~ontincnt (cngTifdjc C5djri~en finb rar)
~lonoorn1>1jic obce cincn ~rtifct in romifdjen firclj•
fnft jcbce !Ulonnt
Iicfjen 8citfdjriften. s:>ct
aminifanee
s:>
~lcdcl6adj
bcroffenflidjfe ,.\Jot•
fcljungcn in !itljomaB WquinnB";
bet ~ efuit mobct
fdjriefJ ilflee bm
C5djriftfletucil fiit bicjc l!cljre, in bcr 8 citfcljtift Gf'agorianv.m fi,anifdj
unb in V crbu1n Domini fotciniiclj, wcnfa luic in !IJafjnu Dr. Sdjme in
bcntfcljer Sprncljc; bic frnnaofifcljc
8 eitfdjtift
A1ni du Olorge fJrndjte
cine gan3c 9lciljc
eutcnbc
~l'rtife[; bet (Jeb
bcutfcljc ~cfuit, bet ic
i>ogmati!et
f~ungfrnu
"
!Vlatia
f
(tljtiftian iefdj, cljrieb s:l cTigc
a1Ier
OJnaben•,
nnb bet bcutfdjc ~ ejuit C5cljnct1j Tieu ,,l!edintrix, cine maria•
Togifcljc arngc", brmfcn. '\)111 '\)ll1li 1020 ttnt in iOue(Jec cin !Jlarien•
!angrcu anfnnunen, bee "llnferct fjraucn ~ittlcrfcljaft" ("Our Lady'•
lledintion") nli b n B stljcma jeinee J!Jcrljanb(ungcn aufgeffe1It ljatte
unb befcljlafj, bcn !Jlnpjt 11111 mogmntifietung a113uge~en. ~m IrWI
EccluiasticaZ R
ord,
ec
Wb. 83, fJridjt audj bet !Jlebcmptorift 3. IC. ([lead)
eine ungebulbigc i?anac fiit bic enblicljc s:logmatifiecung bet marialen
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Rffffetfdjaft.

l!t flem~ fidj auf bcrfdjicbmc amtlidjc hnbge&ungm
dniga: ,ai,,e. ,apft menebift XIV. fd)tic& in feinem .,Wpoftolifdjen
mtief• am 27. Eieptem&et 1748: .,!Jlaria ift foaufagcn cin Sttom, auf

bmt a1Ie ,immlifdjcn QJn6en 11nb @nabcn ben lllenfdjcn augettagen
IDetbm. • IJUul VII.: .,0 ~ungfrau !Jlatia, unfere Iicf>cbollftc llluttet
unb IBctfciletin nUct @nnbcn I" !JUul IX. in bcr IBuTlc bon bet un•
flefledten.,!Jlntin
ijt bic 8uflucljt n U er in bet <Bcfa,r;
l!mpfiingnil:
i~fie flci ~rem eo,n bic miicljtigfte .romtrcrin fiir bic gnnac mlclt, bie
8ctftorerin nUcr Stc!)creien; jie iit 11111 bie gnnaecnjdjijeit
!Vl orgt; fJef nllcl,
erTnngt fie
11111 1unB fie bittct." metjclbc
rfprndje burdj ,,re
,ap~ crlicf, 1866 einen Wliiah fiir biejenigen, bie cin CBefJet mit folgen•
lui
bcn 'lnfanglhJorlen &ctcn
.,0 .IDluUcr, • . . bie bu bie Wul•
trilcrin aUct O.lnnben &ijt.••. ., flJnpjf .2co xm. in ber lSna1,mra bom
22. eci,tcm&cr 1891: ..!Bit fonncn jngen,
erluorlien
grofJndigcn
bahIjnt,
uonnidjtl
bcm, nbct
11118
nudj gat
tuB fiir GlnabcnfdjnQ, bcn
ni"tl uni auedeirt luirb mtBgenommen burclj ID?nrin.,, unb in ber
lrn.i~ffifn bom 8. Ecptcmliet 1804 : .. ebc Qlnnbe, bic biejer !Ben mit•
gdcirt mirb, lommt in breifndjcr 9lciljenjoToc: fie fommt 11011 QJott au
CEijri~o. lion biefcm ant jeligen ungfrnu, 11011 biejct an uni . ., ~1iul X.
in bet ~na~mrn
cbrunt
110111
2. tj,
1904 : .,iUlntin Ijnt cl berbieut, bie
IBicbcrljcrffcllcrin (rcporntrix) cinct ucrlornen mlelt unb fo bie Wul• antrix) alfer
au f
tcifcrin (diapcn
@nbcn
ein, bie ctljtiftul burdj fcincn
1'ob
. cr1uorlic11 Ijnt . . . 6 ie ijt bie miidjtioffc IDlittCctin fiit bic onnae
IBelt. . • . tUon iljrem 6oljn im CStTojuugi1ued au feiuet Wejcilin ge•
ma"t, llcrbicnt fie (mcritur) fiir 1ml do congruo, 1un8 G:Ijriftul de condigno llcrbicnt Ijnt, nub 1uirb in bet !8erteiluno bet Wnnben fein ,te•
micrminijlcr. • ilcncbift XV. in bet G:na1,mrn uom 29. ~uni 1921:
.<fl fnnn mit 9kcljt ocfngt 1ucrbcn, bnh !Ulnrin mit G:Ijriftui bie !Belt
nliijt "2t. Unb bn gcrnbe nua bicjcm GJrunbe bie QJnabcn nllet ~rt.
erljnlten
bie
iljre
hrir~dojuugl
aul bcm f
djnl}
Ijnben, burclj
4'anb llertvaltet
lllctben, fo ift el allcn crjicljtlidj, bab tuit u on i Ij r nudj bic O.Snabe
eintl glildjeligen ltobcB ertunrtcn milficn. !Jlnrin ift !8crtualtetin unb
~ul'Ijiiltcrin
gi6t.
iibct
• nUc Qlnnbcn,
(t(jriftul bic
!Jlcnf
djen
IJrciiidj,
!J!apftc in ~njtornllitiefen, CS11311Uifcn nnb fonftigen •
amtli"cn .ltunbgcbnngcn nulfprccfjen,
bamit
nodj nidjt unter bic !Beftimmungen bel llnfeljl6ndeitl bogmal; bal
"i\t, el ift bamit nodj nidjt all cin bie onn3e .ftirdje binbcnbet @Iau•
flenlarfiftl fcftocfc!)t (non iom definitum est). ~a cl lnnn fogat bie
&rage aufgchJorfcn tucrbcn - nnb fie ift anfgcluorfcn luorbcn - . of>
biefe .tljcologifdjc ,roi,ofition• fJettejfl !JZatinl ii&crljaupt ,.all oii tt.,
el !!> o gm a b c fin i e tt • tuerbcn !a n n. <!inc ~ulfage fann
IDalt fein unb bon jcbem 9lomifdj•.\latljolif
gcglaufJt
djcn wctbcn
m ii f •
h n, au" tucnn fie nidjt ., folenn bcfiniert• ift. Si'lcm illatifanifdjen
lonail gcmiif, mus nllel bal mit ,.gottliclj fatljoiifdjem @Iauflcn• ge•
glauM merben, l1Jal im !Botf G.lottel (cinfdjlicf,Iidj bet ~rabition) ent•

Ii"
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~rten ift unb lual nudj bon
giitttidj
bet ffirdjc
affenmd
afl
bem fllcw•
fJen
fci cl in cinct ,.fofcnncn mcfinition•, fei el ~
unb unibctjnfcl i?eljromt (mngiaterium). !Ilic fofame
orbcntndjcl i't
on
ift cine un1uibcrn1f6otc Q:ntfdjcibung, tuoburdj bie ~
oritiit bet ,nirdjc
cine i}rngc cntfcljcibet, bic ben QSfauf>en abet bie
'5itttidj!cit fJctrifjt nnb 1u0burclj
ffirdjc bic gon3c
gcfJunben IUirb. i>ie
cd
cnttuebct burclj bcn tJJapft, tumn et in
fcinet amtncljen 6tciluno
i?cljrct nUct
ora .\}irtc
(tijtiften,
1111bbal ,e1,t,
cnthcdrn, ljnnbert,•) abet bnrclj bic
betf8ifcljofc
romifcljen ffit4e, IUie
fie bnrclj bic i?iinbct ljin luoljncn 1111b im ~inbcrftiinbnil mit ban ,apft
abet tuenn
fie im nilgcmcinen ffonaiC bctfommert finb.
Sloi obcngcnnnnh: otbentricljc 1111b 11niucrf0Cc i?eljramt bet ftit4e
mnfo&ti?cljrcn,
bic tucbcc burdj tpoi,ft 06cc
noclj ffonail
aul•je
bicjcnigen
bic
bic gonac .mrcljc
burdj i,re ,Oimn
nicd" tuurbcn,brildficlj
unb i?eljm: (doctorcs)
ojjcnbodofiljinftcrrt.
goftriclj
9Zun !iinnm
i?cljrcn cxplicitc unb implicite offcnbort fcin: explicit-e, tucnn fie in
(Caren ~ulbrildcn oui gcfoot finb; implicito, 1ucnn fie nidjt in fo bieI
!Boden ouBgcbciicft, luoljI obcc in bcm nljort fCarct ~ulfogcn c n t"
0art c n finb. C!ntljortcn fcin !mm bic 1?cljrc enthJebcc formaliter abet
virtualitor. ~cfterei ijt bet u-nrr, tuenn fie bon c3 lu i ojfenfJarten llul•
fagcn obgefeitet luitb obcc luenn fie 11115 einct fJfofjcn ca(uleinanber•
fevung bet ~eoriffe e i 11 e C .c"ljfcnbntung gclUOl111Cl1 tuirb, inbem cine
anbcrc Wuljngc, bic uon bee nntiididjcn !lletnnnft cdnnnt tuitb, au ,OiCfe
gcnommcn
Virtunlit-er ijt bic .2eljtc bmm implicite entOaften,
hJcnn fie bntdj ftteng fogifdjen <Sdjfu{s bon einct off c n b a ct en !{ul,
fagc mit .\}i(je :ehtc1
nnberu,
bet !llcrnnnft
nut
cdonntcn
bon
:tatfadje
afJgcfcitct luitb.
l!incm tomifdjcn 5tljc0Togc11 ift ci fTnt, bofJ i?eljtcn bee formaliter·
implicitc-6ode cigcntlidj nndj j croft oijcn'6od finb 1111b oifo afl CBCau•
definibili- Jonncn
ilbet
fJcnlbogmcn ,.bcfinil'd" 1uctbc11
1uiiljrcnb ct
bic
tu bet '6fo{s virtunliter cnlljnTtcncn 1?cljrcn Im g1ucifeI ift. st>ie tBcfilt•
tuodct bcff
betcn,nnbniJ
@faubc
bic nilgcmcinc !llctmiltiung !Warial
auf bicfcibc 6tufc gcftcUt lucrbcn foil luic bic ,.unbcfCccftc l!mpfiingnil",
'6c11diljten unb bcmilljcn fidj bnljcr, 311111 minbcftcn bol formaliter revel•·
twn nadjau1ucifc11 obct au 5rigc11, bnfj baB virtualitcr bcm formaliter
gana nnije Jommc.
So raufcljt cB bcnn im mntioTogifdjcn !Ufiittct1unib bon JUerfucfjen,
einc Wd Scljri~bchJcil au - fcljoffcn.
i>ct fdjon 31ucimaT crluiiijntc lrisl. Eccleaiaatical Record, bet auf
•) lllfo nll(Jt1Hf4•f
!Dlctropolltan
lllobcr
all !l)ribati,crf
!qcoloo,
nl4,t lieron,
nl4,tnl4,t all
atl
!l)la1cfc 1Ro111,
all
tll111lf4Jcn !J)robln1, nhlt atl ,rbul
bon ~tallm, nl4t all !J)atdar4, lier
llel atritc
!Btlfcnl,
nf4t au Oa11Pt lier an•
onoatloncn lier
ollcrlfcr
Jturtc,
Olrte
fonbcm
lier ocm,m
au
(1uprem111)
llalr,
fSelne Cintf
II II f t 1(1 t ~alien, bit o a 11 1 c llrcOe llabmi
111
nur etncn !tell lllnllen, flnb nl4t .l>eflnltloncn•.
l>efrcte, ble
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llan lleifo bd rueIIJiattel ugelmiif,ig bell Nihil obetat bel t,eo'Cogi•

fclm 8mfot1 unb bal - borfidjtige - lmprimi poteet (ftatt bel atuei•
beutigen Imprimatur) bel Qlgbifdjofl bon S>ublin unb itifdjen ,rimal
bie .IBelDcilfil,rung
<5djrift
triigt, ~t
aul
11nb strabitfon• aufammm.
45ie ift - erfdjilttemb unb fei bclluegcn
!Ucrtilnbigung
niebriget
erfte
ge,iingt.
!Jlariii, S>ic
ftftelic ift bie bon
bet
.t!u!. 1 :
.!i>et C!qengel Cllabticl bcr,anbcit (ncgotintca) mit bet fcligcn ~ung•
fmu in beaug auf bal gro{sc Q:rcigni&, bon bcm bic C!tlofung bet !ncnfdj,.
~it a&'Oiingt, unb crfudjt fie aTB cine !llor'Clcbingung fllt bal Suftanbe• djtuctbm1g
lommen bet !ncnf
11111 iljrc 8nfthnmung. stljomal
<5t.
(tlquinal,
8u111mu. III, 80, 1) 1111b ,ai,rt S!co XIIL (C!natJICifa, <Sep..
tcm&et 1894) crf(iircn 8uftim,.
un311Jcibc11tig,
fie
bah !1latia, all
iltc
mung gar, (in giving her consent), fo311fagcn im 9lamcn unb in bet
,erfon bet ganacn !Bcit ljanbcltc.
lunt mun abet
bic ~nfamation, in
bie fie einllJiUigtc, bic bcB C!rliijcd, 11nb ball Iegtc iljt cine lllitwirtung
(entailing for her 11 participation) an fcincm S!cibcn unb fcincm Q:t,.
lofunglllJcrt auf. !nrnfdjlucrbung 11nb C!rlofung ll>atcn in bet tatfiidj,.
i
li•n 01:bnung (obct: 9lci1jcnfoToc nctunl ordor) bet !llotfcljung bon
tinmnmoijrez:
abljiingig gcmadjt. ~nbcm
fie bicfc Suftimmung gab
bin bdl [.6iele,
~l!:rrn idj
lllngb" 11ftu.], ctfiilltc fie nidjt nut cine tBe•
bingung unfcrct C!rlof11110, fonbcrn tum:bc in cinem fefunbiitcn <5inn
Urfadjc.
beren!Uai,jt
.t!co xm. cdliid (CSnatJ!Iifa, <5eptcmbct
au ncljmcn,
1804):
bcB fdjon bntuil(ig,
mndjlc
!Jlarin fidj nTI
,'1(1 auf
~C!ttn ~lngb cdliidc,
bnB llluttcramt
fidj
fie fidj au fcinem lllitatbeitet (11B10Ciatc) in bet lcibcnilboTrcn &r'Clcit bet 31Zcnfdjcncrlofung.' tmic tBofiuct
(briHc irrbigt il'Clcr bic un&cffcdtc <!:mpfiingniB) : ,ma <Bott uni cinmal
(oaco) fcinen so,n burdj ~lacin
ljat, gcgc'Clcn
fo '61ci6t bicfc ()tbnung
ber S)ingc unbcriinberlidj; bcnn @ott lii[st fidj fcine (Ba'Clcn nidjt ge ..
teuen.
(!I ift tualjt 1111b m115 inunct tualjt 61ci6en,tuir,
ba5
bic toit cin,.
mal burdj fie bal 11nibcrfalc
[bcn !Jlcnfdjgctuorbenen]
burdj
e*Iten lja&en,
iijrc ijiitfpradjc audj bic bctfdjicbcnen ~ntoen•
bungen
O:lnabc in a II c n ,ijafen bcl djtiftlidjcn
!Jlnriii
f8ctidjt
S!c'Clenl
~cimfudjung",
bon
crijalten.'"
udjt iijre f8afe
t iijrcn !Seif
alfo iljrem
tlcfudj bci (!lifnbctij, bcrgcluartigt.
nlidjct
c~
tuitl:
bet
..
..~latia 'Clef
<f[ifabetlj. Sic
<5oijn, bet bcn llorliiufct fdjon im llluttet•
luirb fie
lei& ,ciiigen foll. So
bic q.tcrfon, bic bcn bot~et bem 8adjatial
gdiinbigten
!JUan aulfii~tt (agent of tho divino plan)." !nun
folgt bic Sd)riftftellc: Unb cl gcfdjalj, bah,
C!lifabetij
all
b c n @tu 8
Ill at i a I '6 tt c , bal .ffinb in iljrcm 1!cibc 1jii'1fte. ltnb (!lifabe1'~cili11cn
ctfiilit
IDutbe mit bcm
Weift
unb ticf aul: • . . <5obalb bie
6 ti mm c beinel <Bn1sc1 in mcincn £>1jrcn Uang, ljiipftc bal ainbiein
in meinem 1!cilJ bot ijrc11be. Slct !llctfaffet fiiljd fod: .Sic bcbeu,. fllocfalll
tunglboll finb bic ~inaeTljcitcn bicfcl
l tBei bem .ftlang ban
!Racial Elti mm e wurbe ~o,anncl
geljeiligt unb IUurbe feine lllutte't
infpiticrl.
IDitb
Oeiligm bom
QSeift
<5o
bic et ft e oe i ft Ii dj e GS ab e
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bel nu:nf~cllJorbenen ,t;eiianbB born <!bcmgciium bargefteUt aI1 but4
bie IDermittrung .!DlariaB unb fJeim ff[ang iljrer CiS ti mm e oef~ •
(IDom Iri,h. BccleriaaticaZ Record ljertJorgcljofJcn.) ,.!Run alfo•, fagt
bicien
et. Vlfi,ljonf11
anbcm, ,.lucnn biefe crftcn ffrildjte bet lfr,,
fof uno burdj .!Dlarin
Jam
en, bann ift cB bemilnftio, au
oiaufJcn,
bat, • • •
QJott .•. fie au bcm uniberfaicn ftann( ocmadjt ljat, burdj ben alie
QJnnben un crrcidjen follten... awif
jiiljriocn
lJcrncr:
djcn bcm
~,.mic C!banoeiien fdjiueigm
8cit
a1uiiff
Cff116 im Stcmi,cl unb bem
Wnfang bet iijfcntiidjcn
B ,t;cifonbl . stiitiofcit
~Uc
bc
bicfe ~ljrc midjte
!Ilaria in bet inniojtcn <Bcmcinfdjaft mit iljrcm 6oljnc au... (ilafs man
fidj bal fo borfterrt, ift jn bcredjtiot, abet nut mil .!DlangcI an gegen"
temocn Wuafaoen
biirftc
Jcincmbcr <Sdjrift. ~lnn
abet
cinen 1Bot1Uutf
madjcn, bcr fidj bicfc adjt3eljn 3 nljrc nnberl tJorftellt. IDaljcr Jann eine
fofdjc, lucnn audj nodj fo cinluanbfrcic, !lorftcUuno
6jnbcnB
nidjt ocmndjt
aum Wulgangl•
einel
mc1uci
1ucrbcn. mna 1uollcn
audj
!Dir uni
mcdcn.) ,.6idjcdidj Jmm cl fih: bcn G.lnabcnljcifl pfan nidjt o~e !Be"
icin, ba5 <rljtijhtB brci5ig nljrc, bic ber Cfdi>funo ber !Jlen•
fdjcn geluibmet lunrcn, in bet djnft
cjc
GJ Uf J auocbradjt
~nrin
~t.
!JJiul X. (<EnatJ!Cifn tJom (Jcbrunr 1004) fdjricTJ: ,!BitCftfennfni6
Jonncn nidjt
aluir
l!ljtifti
r,e,,
oerabc
fonnnen,
burdj
cijcfn,
ba[J
!1.llnrin ur
luenn
luir niimfidj Tlcbenfen, bn[J fie nllcin nuB bem onnacn .!Dlenfdjcn"
gefdjfedjt
fidj brei(Jio 3nljre Tang bc6 intimen unb IJedrautcn ltmgangl
crfreutc, ber awijdjen .!J?utter uub 6 oljn
fteljt.'I,e
llnb ,Zicofal (LG
Vieroo oMari
d'apr
,
Cll l'Euangilo, 6. 406) fnot : ,Wul cinem 1!e6en, in
bcm mar
luurbcn,
brci nljrc bcr au cdi>jcnben !Bert gefdjenrt
1uar (tljri"
ftul luiUig, brei[Jig aljrc bcm ~cr3cn RJlntiaB
au hJibmcn.
amit
S)
gofl
er in bcn reincn ~liUcipunft
i!idjt bet !IMt 3eljmnnI fo tJicf
unb (Bnabcn,
aII er ilbcraubic3coan
005.'
f!Bert
3 " ~ au
lei bcr 4)odj cit
stana fdjofJ
nur cin ljcifcnbcl ~ingrcif
cn
tr o bet aartcn C!r•
inncrung fcincr !nnftct nuf, f onbcrn luicl in 11n31ucibe11tigen !Horten
iljrc <Einmifdjung auriicf. Wbcr bennodj: ,.<El ift bebcutfam, bah ~o~nnel in feincr tBcfdjrcifJuno
~odj3cit
bet 3
11 ftann fcftfteUt: ,mie !Rutter
IUat augegcn.'
ts<Efu
Unb IDic man nudj bic ~nfluort unfcrl ,t;eifanbl
auf fcincr !Jluttcr
l fcgcnfBittc au
mag, st a t fa dj c IJici6t, iljrem
bah er
iljrc fBiftc ljin
C!rfudjcn nadjfam
unb auf
fein crftcl !Bunbct luidtc unb
fcinc ,t;crriidjfcit offcnbadc, unb feinc ~ finger giaubtcn an iijn. 'ft6cr
bicfen ¥l6fdjnitt madjt Blicoiai bic ticfc mcmedung [I]: .~er Q:bangciift
I ii fs t c I n i dj t n u r au , bah man a116 bcr fBcfradjtung bicfeJ <!:reigniffcl au bet Wui fagc fommt, bici fei bal crjtc !Bunbcr, fonbcm
attBbriicflidj
er
mcift
uni
barauf ijin. ltnb cl ift nidjt nut bal crftc !Bun"
bcr, fonbcm .,bet 2!nfang bon !ZBunbcrn", .,initium aignorum". !!Sic
ber SBefudj bci C!lifafJctlj aUcr
ben Wnfcmg
g c i ft Ii dj en !Boljitaten
IDcrmit
burdj !Jlarial
ijatte, fo ift .,bet Wnfcmg bOn IBun"
fogar
bem",
in iljrcr a c i tI i dj c n Orbnung, audj bet IBemrittiung
<.!raiiijiung,
aeigt bic ebtlngcii
bcrbanfcn.
!Jlarial
au
So
dje
!Die ~C!ful

v
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• nut ~ femft in bet S1Zenfdjluetbung butdj S1Zatia, fonbem audj bm
llnf'ang gaDex:
i ft I i dj e n QJunfteraeigungen &eim WifafJdljfJefudj
e
bunt Datia, ben Wnfang bet aeitiidjen
butdj
1'Jci bet ,Ood)aeit
S1Zaticl
BCQCIJen ~t. llnb nidjt nut bai; ct fieljt bie Seit bon i!Bunbem botaul
ift nodj nidjt fommcn"), um fcine Oe tt Ii dj fe it au
offmlarcn. .,llnb feinc ~iingct gfaubtcn an iljn." i!Bcnn fie a1'Jet feine
3ilngcr luaren, milffcn fie bann nidjt an ilin fdjon gegiaubt JjaT,en? i!Bal
fo1Ien bcnn blcfc !Bode? Sicacigen,
im
baf, fie
@Tau'6en o c ft ii t It
luutbcn, 11nb biefc CStiirfung fam burdjIBunbct,
bic
blc auf S1Zarial
\Jilrfiittc Jjin gcfdjnljcn. 60 acigt bic Sdjrift in bicfct 58ege1'Jenljeit
lDlarial lEinf(u{J auf bent @cliictc bet ~latur, bet GJnabc 11nb bet Oett,.
licli!cit.'•
!Cudj bic !tobcJftunbc bcB ~cifanbi muu Jjcrljartcn. !papft !Bene,.
bift XV. fdjrid,
,ScX,(Acta. dia
182): ,.!Bciljrcnb Ctljriftui Iitt unb
,at&, lift audj fie, '6cinaljc amn !:robe. ltm bet t!dofung bet !Jlenfdjcn
agte
luillcn
fie iljrcn Bnuttcttcdjtcn iljrcn
il&ct '6oljn.
llm bie goft,.
liclie OJcrcdjtigfcit
fie iljn, folueit bai in iljret
au bcfiinftigcn, o.,fede
ltraft lag, fo baiJ luir mit 9ledjt fagcn fonncn, fie ljat mit Ctljrifto bie
Seit
Go fcljcn bcnn romifdjc 5tljc0Togc11 cine ticfc !Bebcutung
crliijt."
barin, ba{J ,.<njriftuB fie nuf 0.SoTgntlja fiir 11nfcrc gciftridjclhnctljobc
Bnuttet
B nadj
edfiirt
geiftridj,
lucidjct
ljat OJana gTcidj,
Wu Tcgung
(luiidTidj,
f~mfJolifdj, n1Icgocifdj uflu.) man bic mode edCiirc: ,.6icljc,
ift bein
Bbai
Soljn;
ficljc, bn ijt bcinc !Uluttcc", iljrc nUgcmcinc !Bcbcutung
!onnc
niclit &c31ucifclt lucrbcn. ~ oljnnncB fci all bee 9tcpriifentant bet
angerebct
gnn3cn tuorben
lDlcnfdjljeit,
onbcrB aller&cf
GICiiu'6igen,
(i?co xm.,
Eeptcmbcr 189ii); CtljrijtnB ljnbc am strcua bic gan3c !nenfcfjljcit
bet
\Jiltjorgc unb bcm <Sdjnt, ~lariaB anlJcdraut, 1111b fie Jja1'Jc fofort an,.cit gcgcnii6cr flj
gcfangcn,!Jlcnf
bcr
djlj
(1?«1 Xm., <Scptcm6cr 1801). Blun jei cB bic !pjCidjt ciner .!nutter,
iljrcn Stinbern baB l?cbcn 3u gcbcn ( I), fie au Jjcgcn,au niiljrcn unb au
fi§iiQcn. !7laria fci bic IJ o TI f o m m c n c gciftCidje Bnuttcr, unb tuie
fonne fie iljrcn !pf(idjtcn an bcn <Sccicn nadj'fommcn, tucnn fie nidjt filt
baifie
1!idjt unb bai i!c6cn unb bic straft bci G.lciftci,
niimiidj
0.Snabe,
,aburdj, crTangc
ba{J fie mit bcm So'ljuc 58ctcihui1Iigfcit 11nb i?cibcn
teiie, bcrbicnc fie, bic Wui tciCcrin allcr au
GJnabcn
fcin, bic ~lEfui burcfj
X
fcinen ltob gc1uom1cn ijnbc (!J1iul
1004).
5'al !pfinoftfeft '6ictct bodj fcincn Wuigangi punU tomi,.
fiic bicfc
tuill
fdien Gleban!cngiingc?
,.9Bcr fudjcn
im lui(bcn !tann, mandj
Safjcnjtilcf nodj finbcn fnnn ", fnot 9loTanb
e
CSdjilbtriigcr. ~n in et
,Oinfid)t, fo tuirb auigcfiiljrt, ijt bie ~uigicf,ung bcl Oeifigen <Bciftcl
bal ,Oaui,tmomcnt in bcm grofscn Cfriiijungi proaef,. Sic ift bic crftc
bung iiifentiidjc
(publica ,niaaio) bcJ ~ciligen Qteiftel an bic
Ii t dj c, fleibdl !priefter unb llloff. mi: foTgt bie erftc ,rebigt bci
e~m !'3apftei 11nb bic !Bc!e'ljrung bon breitaufenb 6ce(cn. !Ran biirft
alfo, fo fagt man, annc'ljmcn,
bau
bic QSciftelfenbung ein SDJpui aIIet
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Jucitcten aufilnftigcn ,Ceiligunglmetljoben fei. <N ift medhriltbfa, fo
fagt man, bafs bie Wpoftefgefdjidjtc IJcfonbetl batauf ljinluei~, bal INIE
bcm gtofsen l!teionil bci bet feicdidjcn QJefJctlbotlJcreihlng Ruta
bcn· ftp ofter n au t <6c it c 1uat (bon mit ljettJotoc~IJcn)• • !IRatla•,
fo faot 2eo xm. (CScptcmf>ct 1804), ,,mat a1uat 1uiltbig, im ,Oimml
au fein; abet fie 1u11tbe auf 0:tbcn gelaffen, bamit fie 5troftctin unb
1!eljtetin bet junoen ~itdjc fei. . . . S>a bal ~tlofungllUct! botnidjt
bem bollenbct 1
ftommen bel 4'eilioen @eiftca
fo feljen wit
auffie
bem 6o1Iet mit ben ~pofteln unb fiit fie f>etcn, um filt bic ffit* bal
ftommcn bel @ciftcl
.\}cilioen
in feinet oanaen ljillle au gelUinnm
.
•
(Slct lri.ali .Ecclcaiaatical B ecord, bet bicfe Webanfengiingc IJcfiitlUOdd,
girt nIB cine bet oeTc~rten [nein, nein, bic Drt~ograpijic ift fein Set•
fe'fjen] t'fjcofogifcljen !Ulonatlfcljtiften bet romifcljen .ffltdje filt bic <iei,•
Iidjfeit.)
<fB ijt f>cfmmt, bns in jebet !Bodje ein 5tno .IDlatia gclueiijt ift, ba•
nef>en a1uci onuae Wlonatc in jebem aljr.
11 ueuetet ,8eit ijat bal
!Rcdjt ben Dlojenfmnaauf>cinn'fje
einem tiiglidjen !!{mtlaltul
nonifdje
bell itiefterlcf>enltcima[
oemadjt.
tiigfidj
S,
tuft bic &noelulglocfc alle
ftat'fjolifen, !Ulatia
bie ~tieftet
ojfentridj au c'fjren, 1mb
finb ge'fjartcn, fte
bot jebet~lciJnmt
fauonifdjennnautufen
<Stunbc unb
i'fjt
mit bem !!{uf•
fagen bet mntianijdjen. ~nfipljone au fdjlic[!cn SS>ic Wntip'fjone beim
!Jlagnififat bet .rolatia•.rolitffetin•!llcffe Iautct: ,.<6ie'fje. mein ,O(fttB'fjat
un
mit allc S)inge ilf>ergcben,
lun er mit nidjt gegebcn
et. ~fp'fjonfuB fdjticb 1760 in bet (l:inTcihmo au fcincm IBudj
ljiitte."
.\}etdidjfeitcn
,,S>ie
!Ulntiar: .. , ie 9lcttuuo bel menfdjlidjeu CBefdjTedjtl
ljiinot bon
bet irebiot bon bet !Uetclji:11110 !Ulntia3 ab." <Sein IBudj
IUurbe in !JlcapeI alleinnmaI
luii'fjrenb
aufgciegt.
B feincl 1!ef>cn ae'fj
!Bil
1870 Juaten filnfunbbictaio 9fuffooen in ifniienijdjci:, bierunbaluanaig in
beutfdjct, bicle in fpanijdjer, ljolliinbijdjcr, cngiijdjct, ffiimifdjer unb bil
1920 'fjunberffiinf11nb31Uan4ig in franaofijdjer
a betiorcngclvcf
<eprmlje gcbrucft.
6cinem
Otbcn ruutbc
ba
cnc unb lviebcroefunbene Glcmiilbc cinel
unbcfanntcn ffiinftlcr3, IJctitdt ,,!Uluttct forfluii'fjtcnbct
,Oiffe• (l{ater
de Perpetuo Succursu), bon ~iul IX. 1866 nnbertraut. sgicl tiilb
murbc 1902 in \jranftcidj in mcljtc aIB a1uijljtn11fcnb
ftirdjcn
lvurbcn in c bcteljrt.
~n
Rtelgicn,
in m ~aljt bieraigtaufcnb ftopicn an
bcn Bnann gcf>radjt. ~n iorcn unb ~dnnb finbd cl fidjbet
in
btcicinljalb
Uftma
faft jcbcnt
.ftunjtbruclfirmn
taouff
•9litoutct
acc•f8ib
Bnillionen,
.
a{ngetl S>ic ~arijct
6aubinol
bil 19011
awci
bic
Jjalbe !Dlillion, 18cn•
in
CSdjiucia
!Dlillioncn, bic l}irma ftu'fjicn in
meutfdjlanb in bem c in en ~aljt 1919 (I) ilbcr cine !Dlillion
in
bm
gclJtadjt. (Oenac, Mater
de Perpetuo Succurn, 6. 72-715.)
tro~bcm
allel ba3
~liu
fo ift, ift bie ,,S>efinition" nodj nidjt aul•
gef4>todjm
IUotben. S>et
tut bal !einm DIJru~. bcm
!Dlaticnbctcljruno
f8ilbet•
unb !DlebailicnljanbcI cbcnf01ucnig.
1!utljet fagte in bet lJcrteibigung feinct iBilieiilfJcrfqung, ct Jjatu
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elgentiidj bal gratia plena mit .bu Iiefle IJiatia" il6erfqen fallen. i>al
entfpmdj nidjt nur fcinem brutfdjen eipradjgefQ~t. f onbem audj feiner
djriftiidjen @iteJiung
!Jluttcr unferl Oeitanbel gegmi16er. .1!iefle
Maria•. nidjt tucnioer,afJer,
nidjt
djerfmc~r. Si>al
tual mmif
eitl aul
gemadjt luirb, unb nodj mclr, IU i c bal gefdjie~t. gelUcild einen bid
in baB !Defen jcncr <Bemcinfdja~.
bie a lier•
atl
n l!inbtic!
edjteften sranbaigcf
cl tun.
19. eicptcmbcr 1988.
Dl. 18. O e in - e. ·

*

The No and the Yes of Scripture on Atheism.*
L
The question to be investignt.cd now is whether Scripture regards
atheism u poaaiblo; whether atheism is viewed by the Biblical writen
u a reality or merely a state of mind and a matter of imagination.
It is necessary, first of all, to determine what is meant by atheism.
Atheism is tho opposite of theism. It could not have come into
aistonce without there having beontheism,
previously
of which it ia
logically and etymologically tho negation. In other words, there muat
havo been theists before thero could have been atheists. Theism is the
boliol in -1. c1,, 11 personal divine Boiog, independent, self-determining,
aolf-conseioue, infinite, and eternal, who is the causoting Principle of
all thot exists, and transcends and governs all things and beings outaido of H.im. T he Christian religion is pure theism, and since the
God whom it professcs is tho only true God and beside■ Him there ia
no other God, it ie tho only genuine theism. Atheism is the denial
of the m stenco of this God of Christian theism.
Other mennings have occasionally been attached to the term
atheism. "Atheism
sometimes
is
said to be equivalent to pancoamv•,
that is, tho theory that the universe consists of nothing but those
physical and psychical uistences which ore perceptible by the ll8DIIOII
or are cognizableby
the imoginotion ond finite understanding.
Poncoa~ism, however, is a positive doctrine, whilo atheism, both by
etymology and by usage, is essentially a negative conception and uiata
only aa an expression of dissent from positive theistic beliefs. Theism
is tho belief thot oil the entit,ies in the cosmos, which are known to
ua tl1rough our BODSC8 or are inferred by our imagination and reuon,
are dependent for their origination ond their continuance in existence
upon the creative and causol action of an Infinite and Eternal SelfconacioU1Deu ond Will; and in ita higher stages it implies that thia
• Thia paper, too, like the paper on

"Athel■tlc

Dlagnolu," etc., wu

read a few :,ura ago before the Bt. Loul■ BiafGfl1"nlf,,,...,,,

escept ref•

erencea to recent oecurrenc:es.
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